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Team Waste t:f St. Tammany offers w'eekly curbsicie garbage collection for St" Tammany residents lvhgseservice is not pruvided by rhe City contracts. Houschoto g;rbage is collected by clrir.ers lnd crews that arcexperienced and trained using moclenr equipment. 'I'eam Il'astJernployees kno.6.,the neecls uf the communiri*.that rhey sen'ice"

Terrns of Services: Curhside sen'ice is proviilecl tu,ice per week cxr Monc{ays and Thursdays.

Holidays: River oaks residents lvill hrl serr,'ice the day fi:llor.ving a holiday" Team Waste obsurves Nerv year
Day, Thanksgiving Driy and Christrxas Day as holiriais.

Terms of Collection; Team Waste will provide a 96 gallon garbage can to each resident.

r Team Waste picks up garbage that is bagged, bundled or containerized.
e Oarbage ntust be pl*ced at fhe curh by 5:00am *n the scheclule day gf collection.r All yard waste mu$f be containerized ancl yard dehris rnust be 4' ur less in length, hunclled and tied"r Can weight must ltot exceed 35 pounris
r Dcl not uslr 55 - gallon cirums fcrr rvaste containers.

Items that cannot be collected:

Tires and lead acid bafteries
Any and all types of fecal matrer (t{urnan or Anirnal Waste)
('ontainers with free liquids suc,h as paint, irisecticides. pool chr:micals. etc...
Branches in sxces$ nf 4 inches in diarneter, clr logs of'any size
Lloncrete, cfinent, bricks, tile, shingles. shesh'{.}ck, auto parts, iron *- steel, metal, fencing
Construction debris

Bulk ltem Collecfion: Please be advised that we will pravide bulk item collection ti: subscriptign custome;s ir1
St. Tammany prtlvided it is called into nur customer servicr.* depaffment^ Certain large iten:s nnay incur a cost
fbr removal {lnrge sofhs, t'umiture, etci. ApplianL:ss will be renrc}l,ed at no cost.

Iilssidential Subscription service is billed quarterly. [f sen'ice is disrupted ftrr nonpayrnent $f invoiges the].c rr,,iil
he a $?5'0CI reirstfltsment fbe. Thsre is a $40.00 NSF Fee on all retunre<l checks. You must call custonrer
seruice t0 cancel, transfrr r:r make any changes irt sen ice. Our customer sen,ice number is g85-164-8750.

DumpsteriGrilling Eventnl Team Waste will contact River Oaks HOA to determine dates fcrr Orilling event
anil spring cleaning dumpsters.

We rvould like to Thank you for lettirrg us submit a proposal to provide your community r.vith 1vsste disposal
servicel and looking fbnvard tcr a r,vorking relationship with you.
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